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LETTERS FROM THEPEOPLE
Tribulations of Anlowa Independent.
To the Editor of the Globe :

Siblet, la., Aug. 11, 18S4.— Our young
nember ofcongress, Hon. I. S. Struble, has
tt seems

—
like man}-other Republicans

—
read

the Democratic platform without spectacles,
for in his little speech here last week, at the
time the Blame and Logan club was adver-
tised to be born,he said that remarkably long
document didn't mention the soldiers from
beginning to end, but Democrats and Inde-
pendents know better.

He was of opinion, that all soldiers should
have pensions that needed them, as forsol-
dier boys, strong and hearty like himself,
they could get along without. He is an ex-
loldier; who idiotically thinks he can get
along without a pension, but perhaps the five
thousand dollars a year he gets from our
non-partisan Uncle Sam makes ita little
easier forhim, than for some of the boys
of 01-5.

Another speaker, was P. R. Bailey, cf
Sheldon. He is called "the major," and it

leernd saw considerable army experience.
The major did find one little spot on the

platform. He thought Cleveland was but
little known, and didn't know much, but Mr.
Blame was one of the great men of America,
and such a splendid record you know. Logan,
however, was his principal subject; his
bravery, July 22, :04, and his niagnaminity
in not relieving ;'Pap" Thomas at Nashville.
Just how Blame's brilliancy,aud his defiance
Of southerners iv congress (by the wayIwas
itPitteburg in '04, and Ithink there was
the place to stand up and battle the south),
make him so eligible for president, Ido
not see. Logan too, because a good
soldier and general is not nec-
essarily the better man for vice president.
Of course some hard things were said about
Mr*Hcndricks

—
lived in Indiana, and didn't

joto the war, and talked about the govern-
ment.

lowa may be a close state this fallon the
national election. Ifthe revenue reformers
bad an even chance to get their views before
the farmers, itis very doubtful ifthe Repub-
lican leaders could hold them in that party
to election day;but the press of the statu is
largely Republican. Itis alio very partisan,
aud gives a Blainc-Logan coloring to its
Atock in politics. Blakson, of the JteyMtr,
tt Dcs Moines, is a boss. Perkins, of the
Journal, at Sioux City, is a boss. Perkins is
United status marshal for the northern dis-
trict of lowa. When it was uncertain
whether it would be Arthur or Blame, he
ledged most beautifully: but when it was
decided Blame should lead the leaders for-
trard toward another four years' Canaan of
office-holding, the editor was frantic with eii-

thusiasm. Fora year or two past Perkins
has had a great deal of trouble with your cor-
respondent. Last year Iran as an inde-
pendent prohibition candidate for state sena-
tor, and obtained a very respectable support.
The Journal editor's position on the teinpcr-
mce question has never been defined. It
teems to be, however, prohibition as a party
tenet, but not prohibition }xrse. He there-
fore can advocate the theory, or rather lash
the Democrats for opposing it in state poli-
tics, and can at same, time oppose its prac-
tice, by showing itdocs not prohibit.

Perkins i.s a type par-excellence of the
Pharisaism of the Republicans of the Hawk-
eye state. Because Iran as an independent
candidate in a strong Republican district, he
tlaimed it Impossible Icould be elected,
Vuee that Imust know it was not possible,
lr.d therefore that my candidacy sprang
from dishonest motives, and candidate aud
uanva* must lie crushed, which he proceeded
lo do by mean 8 of big daily paper, aud so en-
grossed did be Income In his lightagainst
me that in his own senatorial and represen-
tative districts, which were close, he neg-
lected proper attention, and the Democrats
bagged both districts

—
all which of course

•nade him madder than ever. From char-
acterizing me as v knave, be gradually came
down to the milder epithets of crank aud
fool, but now that Ihave concluded to sup-
port the Cleveland ticket he returnsto his old
tbarges of dishonesty.

And who in this man Perkins, and who am
f that Ishould lie hounded by him' He is a
Republican, and Iam an independent Re-
publican, supporting the Democratic national
ticket. He is proud to consider that lie is a
..eif-nindo made man, who lias attained
riches. Influence and honor, and yet it mii_rut
be as well for him to remember that about
the only elective office he ever held in his
life, thiit oi gtate senator, be needed my help
vitv badly, and received it, both on the
Informal and formal ballots as one of the
Iwenty-elghi delegates iv a convention of
Ifty liv.

—
had Ithrown my vote to the other

Tide lie could not nave been senator. Then,
too, as a member of the Sixteenth
lowa assembly, 1 cast my ballot
forOov. Kirkw Ifor United States sena-
tor, partly because Mr. Perkins so much de-
ilred northwestern lowa should be solid for
the old war governor.

The specific charge Mr. Perkins has made
igainsi me It that last year 1 should have
been paid a sum variously estimated ;it from
one to two hundred dollars, and IIn turn ad-
mitted that Ihud been paid t>\ parties, op-
posed to tin- Republican candidate, one hun-
dred dulliirs as v campaign fund, and that
they were willing t<> furnish me another
hundred. Please hear in mind that Ien-
tered the canvass on assurances of support
at the polls, and the loud protestations of
Influence thai they would not support either

\u25a0it the other candidates, on the score that
they «ere license men. Mr. Perkins is a
straight Republican ;lam not; therefore, I
am us l>HIus the Democrats that his party
has been railing vi for twenty years. During

Joy. Qears term of office I'erkins received
the appointment of commissioner of iunnl-
rratiun, at $1,200 per annum for two years,
Ihe balance of a tea thousand dollar appro-
priation to be refunded, or so much as
mighi be necessary. Its queer

—
It was an

office 1 think only for that term
—

he supported Got. Gear for United
State* senator ami faffing of ,t

renomiiKition Us friends offered him for the
lower house, but he was not accepted by his
party. He early began a rery warm ndvo-
»CJ for a third term for Senator Allison.
Mt<r the election, much to the surprise and
chagrin of several applicants for the place,
xv was appointed United States marshal, re-
seiving the appointment as is reported on
R-bai seems verycreditable testimony-, largely
through the Influence ol Senator Allison. I
should certainty des| se myself IfIdid not
truly and honetUj believe that lam fully as
honest and Conscientious ns Reo, I>. Perkins
irbo for a year past BUS been making war
upon me Ina savage and malicious manner.
as Ihave concluded to support the Cleve-
land and Hendricks ticket Ithought it as
well to write to a Democratic paper and call
attention to Perkins' attacks.

Blackeon] of the I&sgisttr, without reference
to their religious life, or lack of it, has seem-
inglyattempted to write deceased good Re-
publicans into heaven, aud Perkins, bo
Joul>t, would rather use the new version of
'.he testament ifhe coukl only feel sure that
all the American members of the revision
committee were as straight Republicans as
himself and Blackson. J. F. Glover.

i
"

«*' \u25a0.-„\u25a0 Thr /.iF.-V ("iicrrtnintrf.
To the Editorof Dm Globe:

hi your paper of the 7th inst you say:
The beautiful uncertainty of law was" shown

onTuesday by two "decisions which were made,
one inDavenport and one in Mnscatine, ;lowa,
and both of which relate to the same precise
iafSM, and each of which is exactly the reverse
of the other.

Ofcourse the logic and the law were the
Mi— in both places and the only possible
difference could have been. in the controlling
influences of politics, money or society of
the different localities. When political

.•trumpets and bummers or eacer, ignorant,
jxa^gtrated, society pimps, crowd them-
wives into judicialpositions the natural re-
sult is kin::, inconsistent and corrupt decis-
ions and opinions, that so aid and abet the
commission of the petty crimes of cheating,
swindlingand robbing, and even greater
crimes, that honest people are frequently
compelled to take the execution of justice
and law into their own hands, and resort to
mob violence toobtain that redress of their

wrongs, which they have vainly sought in
these villainous tribunes.

What remedy can be had for this growing
evil? Itis an evil that threatens the very
existence of the profession of law as a res-
pectable occupation and is fast bringing all
courts but the federal intoinfinite contempt
in the minds of all honest men. The uaturnl
answer is, that since the judicial, like the
executive, has become a political office, like
it,itshould be denied the power to punish
for what itmay deem contempts. Yes, strip
these courts of this power to punish for con-
tempt of that which is eminently contempt-
ible and let the fullblaze of newspaper criti-
cism be poured upon them; let them, as the
other branches of the government do, stand
upon their owu merit, with all of their acts,
sayings and doings subject to public criticism
aud public inspection. Let us see if their
conduct willbear the electric light of news-
paper criticism, poured in a full vigorous
stream, without fear that an offended ape or
malicious imbecile will order the critic into
a dungeon.

There is no reform in all the vast range
of politics that is so urgently needed for the
protection of our civilrights as this. There
§tno reform so important to the profession
as this, ior suitors now feel that to suffer
their wrongs is preferable to seeking reincQy
inthese venal villainous courts.

St. Paul, Aug. 10. Alpha.

NORTHWESTERN CROPS.
The Enormous Crop of "Wheat and

Oats Being: Harvested.

Reports from AllPoints on the Manitoba and
Omaha Eoads.

'
Manitoba Road, Xorth+rn Division.

Fergus Falls, Aug.
—

Weather fine.
Wheat and oats are being cut as fast as possible.
Considerable wheat is in shocks. Estimated
yield, 20 bushels to the acre.

Pelican Kapids
—

fine forharvesting,
and farmers are doing all they can to get wheat
in shock before rain comes. Itlooks like rain
this forenoon.

Elizabeth
—

conditions good. Esti-
mated yield, 20 bushels. Harvesting progressing
slowly for want of twine. There will be plenty
here to-night. Weather favorable.

Warren— Allcrops are in best of condition.
Cutting has commenced on oats and barley and
some wheat. None threshed.—

Grain has ripened very fast in the last
twenty-four hours. Farmers have commenced
cuttinga few pieces. Wheat harvesting will be
in fullblast next week. Grain looking splendid.
Smoky and warm weather. Indications of &dry
season. '.^

'

Grandin Harvest progressing nicely. Weather
fine.

Grafton
—

Yesterday was very warm, This
morning was smoky and warm. Grain is ripen--ing very fast. Harvest willbe in full blast in
two or three days.

Bathg&te
—

Crops are looking good. Farmers
have begun harvesting. Weather clear and
warm.

Neche
—

Weather clear and pleasant. Crops
doing well.

Ojata—Crops first class. Weather dry and
hot. !r;

Crookston
—

Crops are looking fine. Harvest
has commenced. Weather cloudy and warm. r

St. Vincent
—

Nochange in crops. Clear and
warm this morning.

Glyndon
—

Wheat is harvested inexcellent con-
dition. Weather clear and cool thus not ripen-
ing grain faster than can be garnered in good
shape.

Buxton Crops all right; weather fine. Har-
vest commenced.

Grand Forks
—

Harvesting progressing and
weather very fine.

Lakota
—

Harvesting at hand; farmers getting
ready to start in the latter part of the week ;
some have already begun; the weather is clear
and warm. :~j\v

Devils Lake
—

Harvesting going on; weather
fine;good yield.

Hillsboro
—

Crops in fine condition ; harvesting
commenced in good shape with promise of a big
yield; clear and warm.

Jtreckinridge JUrinion.
Litchfield

—
Weather clear and warm ;wind

southwest; about four-fifths of the crop of wheat
is in shock and some few farmers threshing;
yesterday the first of the new crop was marketed
and it tested sixty polnds per bushel No. 1
hard. . .' i:

Benson
—

Crops being cut in good shape.
Morris—Grain in line shape ;clear and cool

this morning.
Gracevillc

—
Harvesting going onnicely ;weather

favorable.
Brown's Valley

—
Wheat harvesting going on

finely; cloudy and cool.

Feraus Fulls Hivision,
Ossco— No change in crops.
Clearwater

—
No change to note in the condi-

-1 tion of crops.
Ashby

—
Harvest progressing rapidly;weather

continues favorable.
Alexandria

—
Harvest progressing finely;

weather clear and pleasant.
Evansville -The crops are looking nicely, and

the heads are well filled and of good quality;har-
vesting is in full blast; clear and cool.

Omaha Jioad. .*...
Ashton

—
Grain nearly all cut; good average.

Corn looking line.
Merriam— Harvest about over in this vicinity.

Corn suffering very much for rain.—
Crops about all harvested in this dis-

trict.
Brewstcr

—
Itye and barley all in stack. Wheat

and oats nearly all cut. and some oats in stack.
Flax is being cut, and is a No. 1 crop. Corn is
looking fine. Weather tine for harvesting.:/

Madflia
—

Wheat and oats all cut and a irood
deal stacked; this week willsee all stacked.
No threshing has been done, yet the weather is
fine.

Adrian
—

harvest is well along and a good
deal of stacking done, but with very little dam-
age done to crops from the storm a week ago.
Everybody is expecting a big yield.

Brandon—Wheat and oats are nearly all cut
and being stacked In good shape. Weather
favorable. .'»•":'

Sioux Falls— Small grain is nearly all cut and
stacking well under way. Weather very favor-
able and grain in good shape. '\u25a0'.-.'?\u25a0\u25a0- *-}

'

Beaver Creek
—

Harvesting and stacking pro-
gressing. Favorable weather. The yield willbe
•lightlyabove an average one. Corn is promis-
ing. The flax harvest commences in. earnest
to-day.

Valley Springs"
—

Harvesting is about done, ex-
cept flux, which is just commencing. Weather
favorable.

Hartford
—

Small grain except flax all cnt;
stacking is wellunder way; flax and corn doing
well;weather favorable.

Montrose
—

Harvesting well advanced: weather
fine; some stacking being done; no threshing
yet.

Salem
—

Allsmall grain except flax cut:stack-
ing well under way ; uot enough threshing done
to estimate the yieldper acre yet ; weather clear
ami warm.

Lake Crystal
—

Harvesting is all about done and
some threshing commeuced; small grain is turn-
ingout fine:corn is looking well; most of the
wheat will grade No. 1.

(.arden tity
—

(..rain nilcut in good shape and
stacking well begun ; crou good;corn doing flne:
clear and warm.

Vcrnon Center
—

Wheat, oats, barley and grass
seed nilin shock and in fine condition; corn
looking fine.

Amboy
—

The corn crop is looking well; small
grain all harvested; clear and cool.

Winneba;o City
—

Small grain all harvested in
£ooil shape : corn looking well.

Blue Earth City
—

Small srain all harvested in
good condition^ corn looks well; clear and
«arm.

Khuore— Grain all rut and stacking well along;
corn looking well with a show of a trood crop.

Doon— Wheat an.l other small grain nearly
all stacked; threshing of flax has commenced.
quality good: corn coming on rapidly.

Rock Bapida
—

Wheat and oats about half In
Mack, is of p.H>;l quality and of fair yield; flax
\u25a0ad eon are doing nicely.

Wortklagton —
Clops are in fine condition:

small vjraia is almost all harvested.
Luzerne— rye and barley are harvested,

also some wheat and oats; fine weather and i
prospect* good; nearly all corn has eared well
and the pro-pec fora splendid crop are good..

Alton—The harvest of small grain has been
completed, and about half in stacks; qualitybei-
ter than forseveral years. j j

Jordan— Harvest progressing finely. About
two-thirds of the wheat is cut. With favorable
weather alt grain willbe cut this week, thresh-
ing has commenced. Corn is doing splendidly.
Clear and warm.

Rushmore— Oate are almost cut.
'

Fanners
willcut flaxthis week. Allother kinds of grain
are doing well.

Woodstock— Harvest is in fullblast. Crops
all lookingline.

Lake Wilson
—

Harvest about over. - Crops j
lookingfine. . \u25a0

\u25a0 > .
Iladleys

—
Well along with harvest. Wheat >

proves abetter crop than most farmers expected. <
Flax first dm.

Slay ton Crops all looking fine.
oca

—
Wheat and oat* nearly all harvested.

Flax willsoon be fit to cut. Grain of all. kind*
looking fine.

'
Prospect* . better than fSr some

year*.
Dundee

—
Crop* looking fine. Harvest about

half over. \u25a0._...

Heron
—

Baxvstt about half otu. Crop*

willyield largely, weather all that could be
desired.

Le Sucur
—

Wheat is about all harvested and
turns out well, the most of it being No. 1. Other
crops are doing finely. Corn looks well.

Bingham Lake
—

Barley all cut. Wheat most
all inshocks. Oats about haif harvested. Some
flax cut. Corn looking fine, and still making
hay. Weather. continue s favorable.

Bigelow
—

Weather cool and clear. Wheat and
oats all harvested. Very little flax cut. Every-
thinginfine condition.

St, Peter
—

Small grain about all harvested and
in fine condition. Threshers commenced in
some places. Weather clear and fine.

Coleridge
—

Wheat, barley and oats are now
being threshed, and are turning out good; some
fields of wheat as high as forty bushels; Oorn
doing splendid.

Startington
—

Small grain all cut and some'
threshing being done. The yield is exceedingly
good. Corn doing fine.

Hoskins
—

Small grain all instack. Corn doing
fine.

Emerson
—

Harvesting all done in good shape.
Corn doing nicely. Prospects very good.

Norfolk
—

The stacking of small grain has he-
gun in this section.

Morain
—

During last week clear and cool,
Wayne

—
Allsmall grain harvested and stack-

ing going on. Splendid weather forit. Corn still
growingand promises a good crop.

Concord
—

Small grain all in stack. Corn prom-
ises well.

Blair
—

Weather during the past week has been
good, and crops are doing well. Small grain se-
cured.

Hubbard
—

Small grain all stacked; corn doing
fine;need rain now,

Bancroft
—

Small grain all harvested in good
shape ;corn is promising a line yield.

Hennan
—

Small grain all in stack in good
shape and threshing begun;weather O, K.

Covington
—

Small grain mostly stacked ;some
threshing being done with good results as far as
quality ofgrain is concerned; corn doing well
aud most of it willbe outof the way from frost
in four weeks ifnot sooner; farmers are cutting
hay.

Craig
—

Stacking is over; wheat averages about
twenty bushels per acre.

Oakland
—

Stacking is nearly finished in this
vicinity:averages about twenty bubhels per
acre ;corn is looking fine.

Lyons
—

Nearly all small grain is in stack and
that threshed is a good No. 2 and a good yield.

Tacoma
—

Small grain secured in good shape
instacks and threshing fairly begun; no advices
as to yieldper acre or quality; weather a little
cold for corn.

Calhoun
—

Crop prospects still continue as good
as enn be expected; small grain was damaged
slightlyby rain, but corn is splendid.

Jackson
—

Weather last week clear and cool;
small gritin tui jingout farbetter than expected;
corn still good.

i'ania
—

No change from last report; all crops
are doing as well as ever.

Windom
—

Oats, barley and wheat are nearly
all harvested; some thrashing done and reports
very favorable ;corn is doing nicely.

Mountain Lake
— Wheat, oats, barley and rye

all cutin this section, and most of the barley,
rye and wheat in the stack, all having been
harvested and got in the stacks in good shape :
flax is ripening fast; corn is looking well, but
needs some rain; weather very favorable for
stacking and witha week more of fine weather
all the small grain with the exceptions of the
flax crop, willbe stacked.

Sibley
—Wheat, oats, barley and rye are nearly

all harvested and being stacked; flax reaping is
past. Corn is looking fine. Weather excellent.

Ottawa
—

The grain in tLis vicinity is all cut,
and a great many farmers are through thresh-
ing. Corn good.

Lake Elmo
—

Crops are looking well. Barley
all stacked and most of the wheat and oats. Very
little to cut. Corn doing well.

Mankato.
—

Harvesting nearly through in this
section ;small grain nearly all secured ;corn
bids fair for lurge crop;weather clear and hot
to-day.

Hospers.
—

Crops are very good; harvesting all
done ;corn getting along nicely.

Seney.
—

Small grain is about allstacked: somo
farmers have threshed some oats and wheat:
oats will average sixty bushels per acre; wheat
fifteen to twenty-five bushels per acre.

Sioux City
—

Farmers inthis vicinity are about
through harvesting. Some wheat and flax is now
coming to market. Corn is doing as nicely as
could be expected. The yield ofall crops willbe
larger than that of last year.

St. .James
—

Small grain about all stacked and
some threshing being done. The yield is heavy.
Corn looks well and will be tt good, fair crop
through this vicinityiffrost does not injure it.

Shakopee
—

Farmers are pretty well through
harvesting. Quite anumber of machines have
started to threshing in the shock. Can't say as
yet how the yield willpan out.

£5F* You "Willbe Happt.
—

Make your old
hings look like new by using the Diamond
Dyes, and you will be happy. . Any of the
fashionable colors for 10c at the druggists.
Wells, Richardson &Co., Burlington, Vt.

LEGAL.

STATE OFMINNESOTA) COUNTY OF RAMSEY
O »8. InProbate court, special term, August 12,
1884.
In the matter of the estate of Minnie FabeL de-"ceased.

On reading and Mine the petition' of Conrad
Fabel, administrator of said estate, letting forth
that no personal estate has come to Ills hands, the
amount of debts outstanding against said deceased,
and a description of allthereal estate ofwhich Bald de-
ceased died seized, and the condition and value of the
respective portions thereof; and praying that license
he tohim granted to sell at private Kale all lie real. estate set forthand described in said petition.

And Itappearing by said petition, that there Is not
sufficient personal estate illthe hands of said admin-
istrator to pay said debts, and that It is necessary In
order to pay the same, to sell allof said real estate;

ItIs therefore ordered, tha| all persons Interested
In said estate, appear heforc the judgeof this court, on
Monday, the29th day of September, A.D. 1884, at ten
o'clock a. in., at the Probate office InSt. Paul In said
county, then and there to show cause (If any there
be) whylicense should not be granted to said adminis-
trator to sell said real estate according to the prayer'
of said petition.

And ItIs further ordered, that a copy of this order
shall be published forfour successive weeks prior to
said day of hearing, the last of which publications
shallbe at least fourteen days before said day of
bearing, In the Daily Globe, a newspaper printed
and published at Saint Paul In said county, and per-
sonally served on ail persons Interested In midestate,
residing insaid county, at least fourteen days before
said day of hearing, and upon all other persons in
terested, according to law.

Uv the Court.
[L.S.] VTSI.B.McGRORTY.

'

Judge of Probate.
Attest: Fra^k Robert. Jr., Clerk.

Jacob Mainzkr.Attorney for Administrator.
auglS sw-wed

STATE OF MINNESOTA,COUNTY OF RAMSEY—
is. InProbate Court, special term, August 12,

18S4.
In the matter of the estate of Edward Fahel, de-

ceased. "
\u25a0

On loading and filing the petition of Conrad Fabel,
administrator of said estate, setting forth that no
personal estate has come to his hands; the amount
of debts outstanding against said deceased, and a
description of all the real estate of which said de-
ceased died seized, and the condition and value of
the respective portion* thereof; and praying that li-
cense be to him granted to sell at private sale all the
real estate set forth and described Insaid petition;

And It appt arlngt by said petition, that there Isnot
sufficient personal estate in the hands of said admin-
istrator to pay said debts, and that it is .necessary In
order to pay the same, tosell allof said real estate;

It Is therefore ordered, that allpersons Interested
Insaid estate, appear before the judge of this court.
onMonday, the 29thday ofSeptember, A.V. 1834. at
tea o'clock a. m., at the probate office, inSaint Paul,
Insaid county, then and there to show cause (if any
there be) whylicense should not he granted to said
administrator to sell eaid real estate according to the
prayer of said (11 1Mil11.

Ami it is further ordered, that a copy of this order
shallbe published for four successive weeks prior to
Mtdday ofhearing; the last of which publications
»hall be at least fourteen days before said day of
hearing, In the DailyGlobe, a newspaper printed
and published at Satal Paul. In said county, and per-
sonally served on allpersons Interested In said estate,
residing in said county, at least fourteen days before
said day of hearing, and upon all other persons In-
terested, according to law..

By the Court,
[l. .V'; -r MLB.McGROr.TT.'

«' Judge of Probate.
''

\u25a0.

Attest: Frax*Robert, Jr., Clerk. ,
Jacob M.vin/.ek. Attorney for Administrator.

auglS-sw-wed - '

'''Notice toCreditors.
State ofMinnesota, County of Ramsey

—
In Pro-

bate Court, special term, August 12. UK
Inthe matter of the estate of Robert H.Ryland,

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the Judge of Probate

ofthe County ofRamsey, willupon the firstMonday,
of themonths of October, November. December. 1381,
January and February, lSS5,at 10 o'clock a.m. receive,
hear, examine and adjust, allclaims and demands of
allpersons r;n!a.-t said deceased; and th.itsix months
from and after the date hereof hive been allowed
and Knitted for creditors to present \u25a0 their claims
against said estate, at the expiration of .which time
allclaims not presented or not proven to its satisfac-
tion. shallbe forever barred, unless for good cause
shown further time be allowed.

By the Court, ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . . fe-fi*i;--
[us.] ,: VTSL B.McGRORTT,
, , . ' Judge ofProbate.
Attest: Frasx Robert. Jr.. Clerk." '
Richard W.JonsaOX, Administrator. auM-sw-we

\u25a0% \u25a0 \u25a0 . • \u25a0-•,'\u25a0.'-:-\u25a0-

-STATEOF IMUMOTA.COI"NTT OF RAMSET.
0 District Court. Second Judicial District. \u25a0

-
D- D. Men-ill. piaintiS. vs. Ellen O'Connor, defend-

\u25a0" ant.; \u25a0'\u25a0"'\u25a0 .-• -.- \u25a0
" . . \u0084- \u25a0;.

Inpursuance of a judgment and decree of the
court tn this action made at special term held on the
10ta of March. A.D. 1353. Isnail expose for sale, as
the lawdirects, at the front door of the Sheriff's
office, in the cityof Saint Paul, In the county of
Ramsey, on the eleventh day of September. ISS4, at
1o'clock p. in., the following described real estate,
situate In the county ofRamsey, state of Minnesota,
to-wit: Lot number t&ree (3) in biock one hundred
and seventy -eiuni (ITS) in Robertson's

'addition to
West Saint Paul. In the Sixth ward of the city of
Saint Paul, to satisfy the torn of three hundred dol-
lars and Interest thereon from the ;10th of March,

-ISS3.- • -W: :" \u25a0 •-\u25a0 . \u25a0

'

HF.SUT O'GORMAX, ,
Sheriff of Ramsey County.' >

S. L.Fmcx. Attorney forPlalntia,..
;D*t«4 Jab »th. IM4 - ' jBIT»Tw-w»d

Notice ot Execution Sale,
Notice Is hereby given that under and byvirtue of

a certain writof execution, issued from outof, and
under the seal of the District Court, of the State of
Miuuesota, In.and for the Second Judicial District,
and the countyof Ramsey, to enforce a judgement
dulyrendered by said court and docketed therein, In

a certain civil action wherein Frederick R. Welz Is
plaintiff,and James K. Goodhue Is defendant, (said
writof having been dulydelivered tomo for enforce-
ment),Ihave levied upon as the property of said de-
fendant, and now hold, the followingdescribed lauds,
lytiiKand being situate in the. county of Ramsey, and
state of Minnesota, that is to say: the northern nine-
ty three (98) aud eight-twelfths (8-12) feet of lot
numbered one (1) in block numbered thirty (30) In
Sulnt Paul Proper, Inthe county ofRamsey and state
of Minnesota, also, lots numbered five (5), six (6),
seven (7). r.ud eight (8), in block numbered twonty-
two (22) ofSaint Paul proper, in the county of Ram-
sey and state of Minnesota, all of said description
being In accordance with the plats of Saint Paul
(Saint Paul Proper), onfile and of record in the office
of the Register of Deeds withinand for said county
ofRamsey.

AndIdo hereby give notice that Ishall, on the
twenty-fifth(25th) day of August, A.D. 1884, at the
hour of ten in the forenoon of said day, at the
front door of the new court house, on the southeast
corner ofFifth street and Wabashaw Btreet, in the
city of Saint Paul insaid county, inaccordance with
lawand under said writ, offer for sale and sell at
public auctioa to the highest bidder for cash, the
lands hereinbefore described, or so much thereof as
shall be necessary to satisfy the amount due upon
said judgment, with interest and the costs and ex-
penses of said sale,

Saint Paul, Minnesota, July 7th, A.D., 1884.
HEXRY O'GORMAN,

Sheriff ofRamsey County, Minnesota.
Willis & Willard, Attorneys forPlainttfl.

jy9-7w-wed

STATE OF MINNESOTA,COUNTY OFKAMSEY
ss. InProbate Court, special term, July 22, 1884.

Inthe matter of the estate of James Richardson,
deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of Irving E.

Atherton, of said county, representing, among other
things, that James Richardson, late of Elizabeth
City,New Jersey, inthe year 1562, fttsaid Elizabeth
City,New Jersey, died Intestate, and being an non-
resident of this county at the time of his death, leav-
inggoods, chattels and estate withinthis county, and
that the said petitioner Is a creditor and Is Interested
Inthe estate of Bald deceased, and praying that ad-
ministration of said estate be to Azel 8. Leonard, or
some other suitable person granted;
Itis ordered, that said petition be heard before the

judge of this court, on Monday, the 18th day of
August, A.D. 1864, at ten o'clock a. m., at the Pro-
bate office Insaid county.

Ordered further, that notice thereof be given tothe
heirs of said deceased, and to allpersons intereat-
ed, by publishing a copy of this order for three suc-
cessive weeks prior to said day of hearing. In the
Daily Gloiie, a newspaper printed and published at
Saint Paul insaid county.

By the Court, Wm. B. McGRORTY,
[l.s.] Judge ofProbate.
Attest: Fn.iXK Robert. Jr.. Clerk.

A.S. Hail, Attorney for Petitioner.
july23-4w-wed

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSEY—
ss. InProbate Court, special term, July 22, 1834.

In the matter of the estate of James Towlerton,
deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of Harry C. Mc-

Ciuny, of said county, representing, among other
things, that James Towlertun, late of said county,
on the 21st day of December, 1353, at said county,
died Intestate, and being an inhabitant of his county
at the time of Illsdeath, leaving goods, chattels and
estate withinthis county, and that the said petitioner
Is the Bon-in-law of said deceased and the principal
creditor of said estate, and praying that administra-
tion of said estate be to him granted;

ItIs ordered. That said petition beheard before the
Judge of this court, onM<>nday,the18thdr.y of August,
A.D. 18S4, at ten o'clock a. m.,at the probate office,
In said county.

Ordered further, that notice thereof be given
to the heirs of said deceased, and to all persons inter-
ested, bypublishing a copy of this order for three
successive weeks prior to said day of hearing. In the
DailyGlove, a newspaper printed and published at
Saint Paul, insaid county.

Bythe Court,
[L.S.J WM. B. McGRORTY,

Judge of Probate.
Attest: Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk

Willis& Willard, Attorneys for Petitioner.
« july23-4w-wed

QTATEOF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSEY
C —S3. District Court, Second Judicial District.
Samuel Dearlng, plaintiff, vs. The unknown heirs of

W. H. Morton, James D. Ooodrich and J. A.Pace,
deceased, and also, allother persons or parties un-
known, claiming any right, title, estate, Hen or in-
terest in the real estate, lands, tenements aud here-
ditaments described in the complaint herein, de-
fendants.

BT7MMOXS FOR itELISF.
The State ofMinnesota to the abuvenamed defend-

ants:
You are hereby summoned and required to answer

the complaint of the plaintiff in the above entitled
action, whichhas been filed in the office of the clerk
of said court at Saint Paul, in said county, and to
serve a copy of y jur answer to said complaint on the
subscribers, at their office. In the city of Saint Paul,
inthe said county ofRamsey, withintwenty days af-
ter the service of this summons upon you, exclusive
ofthe day of such service; and, if you fail to answer
the said complaint within the time aforesaid, the
pluintitf inthis action willapply to the court for the
relief demanded in the complaint.

Dated July 26th, A.D. 1834.
WILLIS & WILLARD,

Plaintiff's Attorneys, Saint Paul. Minn.

State of Minnesota, County ofUamsey
—

as. District
Court, Second Judicial Dlstri<it.

Samuel Dearing. plaintiff,vs. The unknown heirs of
W. H. Morton, James D. Goodrich and J. A.Pace,
deceased, and, also, allother persons or parties un-
known, claiming any right, title, estate, lien or In-
terest In the real estate, lands, tenements and here-
ditaments described in the complaint herein, de-
fendants.

NOTICE OF LISPEVDKN'S.
Notice ishereby given that a civilaction has heen

commenced Inthe district court of the state of Min-
nesota, In and for the second judicialdistrict of said
state, and the county of RlWiyy therein, wherein
Sunne] Dearing Is plaintiff and the unknown heirs of
W. H.Mi.rtun. James I),(ioodrieh and J. A.Pace,
\u25a0\u25a0n :. also, all other persons or parties unknown,
claiming any right, title, estate. Hen or Interest In
the real estate, landa, tenements anil hereditaments
described In the complaint In ».-iM action, are defend-
ants: that said action is now pending and undeter-
mined and that the object of such action Is to quiet
In the plaintiff-Samuel Desiring, the title to those
Certain tracts or parcels of land situate in the said
county of Banuejr and state of Minnesota, and de-
scribed as follows, that is to say: Lot*numbered one
ill.two (2), three (3i, four (4), five (5), six (6), seven
(7). eight (B), nine (9), ten (10), eleven (11), twelve
(12) and thirteen (18), In block numbered onu (1): all
of blocks numbered two (2), three (3), four (4), five
(5), six(G), seven (7), eight (8), nine (9j. ten (10i,
eleven (II),twelve (12), thirteen (IS), fourteen (14),
fifteen (15). sixteen (16), seventeen (17). eighteen
(18), twenty (20), twenty-one (21), tv.-enty-two (33),
and twenty-three (38), In Nelson, Stevens 4 King's
Addition to Saint Paul, according to the plat thereof
on tileand of record In the otnee of the register of
deeds withinand for said county. And the further
Object of said action Is to determine any claim. Hen,
estate or Interest insaid land, adverse to the estate
of the plaintifftherein. The plaintiff In said action
Is the sole, owner infee-simple of the tract of land
aforesaid.

SAMUEL DEAP.IXG,
Plaintiff.

Willis 4 \u25a0\Vii.lard, Attorneys forPlaintiff.
Saint Paul, Minnesota, July isth, 1884.

Jy3o-7w-wed

SUMMONS.
State of Minnesota. County of Ramsey

—
sa. District,

Court, Second Judicial District.
John Healy, plaintiff, vs. LydlaF. Lnnd, Frederick

B. Lund. Joseph W. Lund, sole helrs-at-iaw of
Charles C. Lund,deceased; and also, allother per-
sons or parties unknown, claiming any tight, title.
Interest, estate or Hen in the real estate, land, tene-
ments or hereditaments described Inthe complaint
herein, defendants.

The State of Minnesota to the abovenamed defend-
ants:
You and each of you are hereby summoned and

required to answer the complaint of the plaintiff in
tin-al>ove entitled action, which has been tiled in the
offl.-e ofthe «lerfc of said court, in the city of Saint
Paul, Insaid county, and to serve a copy of youran-
swer to said complaint on the subscribers, at their
office 349 Wabashaw street, iv the cityof St. Paul, in
the county of liamsry, and state aforesaid, within
twenty days after the service of tbla snmmons upon
you, exclusive of the day of such l*l>lee;and. ifyou
fail to answer the said complaint within the time
aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action willapply to
the court for the relief demanded in said complaint,
together withthe costs and ilisburseiiients herein.

SAXFORD* SAXFORD,
Plaintiff's Attorneys, St. Paul. Minn.

Dated July icth. A. D. lrts 4. jy3o-7w-wed

[OfficialPublication. |

For the Vacation of Certain Parts and
Portions of Mississippi Street, To-
getiier wih Certain Alleys, as Here-
inafter Mentioned ana Described.

Crrr Click's Orncz, '.' \
St. Paul, Minn., July 23, 1884.- {

A petition has b«en filed in thisPoffice, by order of the Common Council of the
fCityof St. Paul, •» prorided by law, asking for

the vacation of so much of Mississippi street
Iwithin said city described as follow*, to-wit:

That portion of laid street being inblock Xo.
four (4) of "Rice Trout Brook'' addition to St.
Panl: and all that part of said street, together
with the alley lyingwest of "Watson & Rice's"
sub-division **B,"also the alley in enb-dmsnon
"B."also that part mnd portion of said Missis-
sippi street lying and being in the northeast

: quarter of the northeast quarter of section 30,
| township 29 north, of range 22 west, and also all

that and portion of asalley lyingand being east of
Mississippi street, as located and graded by the
Board of Water Commissioners, of the City of
St. Panl: and.

Whcbeas, The petitioners state that they are a
majorityof the owners of the property on and ai'O
alone the line ofsaid Mississippi and of the alleys

! as above described, and which they ask to have
va-ated, serf that the object of said vacation is

i the snb division and re-arrangement of the differ-
Icnt pieces and parcels of land in which said
Istreet and alleys are located.

yow. therefore, notice i« hereby given that
! raid petition wfllbe heard and considered by the

Common Council of the City of St. Paal. on
Tnesday, the 7th day of October, A.D.1884, at

j7:30 o'clock p. m. of said day, at the Council
Chamber in the City Hall.

Bjorder of the Common Council.
Thos. A.PKzxi>nu>AsT. CityCkrk.

ijr-*Ww-w«d

ST.; PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA RAILWAY^
FARGO SHORT LINE

'
tr.'.-^-

CKLY ALLBAIL LIKETO WINNIPEG AND THE BRITISH NORTHWEST.
Tim TABU.

- ,- . - )

j Leave ,Leave Mini Arrival - ArrivalMm
-•-'..•\u25a0;-\u25a0>.-\u25a0.•

-
\u25a0

' '- .\ St Paul. .; neapolia.|;St. Paul. | neapoUs.

Brown's alley, Breckenridge, Wahpeton, BArnesville! j- , " f . :
•

and Fargo ......:.......„ ..... *7aoam B:osam
'

*?300pm t-25pm
Ferine Falls, Moorhead. Fargo, Crooketon, St. Vincent , -, -•\u25a0 '.'.'

'

»d Winnipeg........ :.....".............•... i *8.-oOam B:soam :\u25a0. '620 pm 6:4flpm
bt.Cloud Accommodation, via Montlcello and Clear- . '. -

\u0084:-.'
water........................................ A:3opm I:ospm »I2:00 in JJ^Opm

St. CloudAccommodation, viaAnoka and Elk Biver I *SAopm 4:lspm *10J5am 10:00 amreckecridge, Wahpeton, Caaceiton, Hope, Portland, • .
Majville,Crooksioo, U Forks, i>evil'a Lake and St.
Viiicenr ....... ....... ...,'.:.V... ........;... fr^Opm 7:<opm f7*oam 7£oam

Fergus Falls. Moorhead. Fanro. Grand Forks, Devil's . ".••\u25a0....••\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Lake,Larimorc, >'ecae and Winnipeg \u25a0...;...........I. :30 pm \u25a0 B:lspm 17:00 am, '6:30 am
Dioly.

*
Except Sundays. .;. . .

"
.:

~ "^^ :
~~ ' ~~~

\u25a0j :30 p. m. trainonSaturday rnni only toIforrla. 7:30a. m. train onMonday rang only from Morrl*.
SX. PAUL &MINNEAPOLISSHORT LLNJBC.

L««Te St Paal— l6:lo am, »7:10 am, *7:30 am. r756 am, I*B*oam, 830 am, »i» %m, 1030 am. IIJWail
•Ufczoptt, lao pm,liOpit,230 pm 350 pm, 8.49 p ra, J3O p m, 4*5 p m, 4:30 p m•,i:4Op m620 pm, tsOpa, 130pm, 75i»p m, 830 pin, 11:15 p ra. , •.\u25a0•; \u25a0 . '

L««Ta MinneapoU*—*33a m, 7*o am, 7,13 a m, 7-a> a m, 840 am, 93Um, Vh3o a m
11SO am, tl2i>Jx. 12:15 ?a, 12a)pm.ll^i!am.l3jpm, 2:30 am, 333 pm, 4ii)pui. 5:30 pm, t«:*s pm
«:Sopm, 7Uopni 7:33 pm, 7:53 pm, <;l5p -n,tlO^a pm. - fc^~El«>gant sleepers oa all through trains.*

ST.PAUL—W. A. Tamer, City Ticket Agent, cor. Thirdand Bible/ sweets; BrownitKenebeL, A^oaUpmondepct \u25a0 \u25a0 • :-,..! -
.•-'.-? \u25a0•- \u25a0 '\u25a0-/\u25a0\u25a0 >;-\u25a0

'
'\u25a0--- - : -

\u25a0\u25a0 •..;\u25a0>
"
i-\-.\ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:;_>-'\u25a0?.

MIKKEAPOLIS—J. E. Smite, Genera! A«»nt, and H.L.Matin, Ticket Agent cor. WaahinKton
'and

Ftnrth Aye.Korth; W.H. W«tr*r, Agest, Sicoliet hoa*e.
'* . .

LAKEMINNETONKAvia. MANITpBALINE;
Double Track!

'
Short Route! QuickTime!

- Le*Te— a.x. r.x. *.-*. r.x. f.x-
i».x. Leave—

'
»a. x. x.i. a. x. a. x, ». x. p.x.

St. Paul 9:30 1:30 4:30 5:30 «:15 11:45 Minn.Beach 7:00 «:«> . 9:00 12:00 5:00 10:*)
Minneapolis 10:00 1:58 5:00 5:58 .6:43 12:13 Wayzata.... 7:10 3:10 9:10 12:10 5:10

"
10:40"

Arrive— a. x. f.ji. f.x. p.m. f.x. a. x. :Arrive—,a. x. a. *.:a- «.'.? p. jr. p.*.'->.«.'•
Wayiata.... 10:20 2:20 5:20 6:20

'
7:05 12:35 Minneapolis. 7:30 8:«0 9-^0 12:80 5:30 11:00

Misa. Beach 10:30 2:30 5:30 6:30 7:1512:45 j St. Paul.... 8:00 9:00 10:00 1:00 6:00 11:80

11145 p. m,train on Saturday run*osljr Minneapolis. *£xc«pt goad'
'

LEGAL. \•'- BRIDGE MATERIAL./

St, Paul Foundry Go.
vA.*ufactukkhs or \u25a0

"

CAST MD WROUGHT ffiOJ

BiiliisOiielforf
,Send for cute of columns. Allkinds of cast-
ings made on •short notice. Works on St. P., M.
&M.R.E.; near Conio avenue. Office,:Fourth
sweet, comer Robert, St. Paul. H.W. TOPPING,
Manager. C. M.Poweb, Secretary and Treasurer :

93. \u25a0--\u25a0 .-••-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 -y .-\u25a0 \u25a0 .- \u25a0;,--

TAILORING. T~~~

File failori,
146 EAST THIRD STREET.
vuL:V I EDUCATIONAL. • ,

lint Sit Joseph's
ACADEMY

For -to Edncatioa of loans Lais
DUBUQTJE, lOWA.

Parents desirous of placing thnir daughters in
a first class school, will do well to investigate
the claims of tnia institution. To the present
building, 'which is both spacious and beautiful,
a large addition is being erected, which willcon-
tain music, exhibition and recreation halls. The
course of studies in the different departments is
thorough,' nothing being omitted that is jneces-
sary to impart a finished education. The musi-
cal department comprises a thorough coarse for
graduation in Theory and Practice. Every ad-
vantage is afforded to those who wish to pursue

.aspecial course inpainting; general instructions
indrawingare given in class-rooms. For par*
ticnlar apply to SISTER SUPERIOR. 8544

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

HICOCOA.
BREAKFAST.

| "Bya thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations ofdigestion and nu-
trition, and by a careful application of the line
properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr.Epps has
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately
flavored beverage which may save us many heavy
doctor's bills. Itis by the judicious use of such
articles of diet that a constitution may be gradu-
allybuilt up until strong enough to resist every
tendency ofdisease.- Hundreds of subtle mala-
dies are floatingaround us ready to attack wherev-
er there is a weak point, We may escape many a
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified
with pure blood and a properly nourished frame."
—CivilService Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
intinsonly(Yt fi> and B>)byGrocers, labeled thus:
TAMFQ TPPO 9 Pfl Homoeopathic Chemists
Jiil'lL!)Liia a. UU't London. England

piles!~pilesT
A sure cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itching and

Ulcerated Piles, has been discovered by Dr.Wil-
liam, (anIndian remedy; called Dr. WILLIAM'S
INDIANOINTMENT. A single bos has cured
the worst chronic case's of 25 years' standing. No
one need suffer five minutes after applying this
wonderful soothing medicine.

• Lotions and in-
struments do more harm than good. William's
Ointment absorbs the tumors, allays the intense
Itching,(particularly at night after getting warm
inbed,) acts ns% poultice, gives instant and pain-
less relief, and is prepared onlyfor Piles, itching
of the 4rivate parts, and for nothing

-
else. For

sale by all druggists, and mailed on receipt of
price, $1. NOYES BROS. &CUTLER,Wholesale
Agent, St. Paul. Minn. • ' ' " ' *

\u25a0

RAILWAYS.

CMcagnJlilwanters Fanlßailwiiy.

THE FAST MAIL LIE!
Pullman Sleepers with Smoking Rooms, and the

The finest Dining Cars In the world arerun onalt
through trains to and from Chicago.

DKPAETIKO TKAIXa. m,**8™
I
.'| \u25a0

o
Lea™

Minneapolis j St. PauL

Elver Division.
"

|
Milwaukee *Chicago Ex.. A 1:15 pm'A 2:oopm
Milwaukee A Chicago Ex.. A 6:l3pm A k:oopm
la Crouse, Dubuque, Itock I

Island & St. Louis Ex C 5:10 am 0 6:45 am
La Crosse Passenger. ...... C 4:30 pm 0 6:Gspin

lowa it Minn. Division. \ j
Mason City & Davenport Ex. C 8:2 mC . :S0 am
Calniar Accommodation . G 4:8 mC 4:35 pm
Marslialliown & Dcs Molnes |

Express..... X 6.oopmE 7:lspm
Hastings *Dakota Dlv. | |

MilbankEx C 8:15 amC 7:ooam
Aberdeen & MitchellEx.... A 4:35 pm :A 4:oopm

ABiuvixo TCAi.va. I Arrive I Arrive
ISt. Paul. {Minneapolis

River Division. \ .*, '
Chicago & MilwaukeeEx..!A 6:00 am A C:4samChicago & Milwaukee Ex.. A 1:00 pm A 1:45pm
Fast Ma11............;.... c 8:25 mC 4:oopmLaCrosse, Dubuque. Rock 1

Island* St.Louis Ex.... C »:10pmC .8:«pm
lowa4 Minn. Division. | '

Calmar Accommodation.... C 10:35 amC 10:40 am
Mason City,Bon. West. ExC 6:42 m C 6:60 pm
Marthalltown d: Dcs Molnes I "\u25a0":,' |

ExprcM..... .....IF «:45amF B:80amHastings &Dakota Dlr. I I \u25a0

Aberdeen &MitchellEx...{A12:S0pmA 12:05pm
Mllb»nkPa»»...... i^^JL- 80 m c 6:Bopm

A,means dally;C, exceptSundays; E, except Sat-nrdayii: F, except Monday.
Additional trains between St. Paul and Minneapolis

Tla "Short Line," leave both cities hourly.. For par-
ticnltrs see short Line time table.

St. Panl— Thompson, City Ticket Agent, 151
East Thirdstreet Brown &Knetiel, Ticket Agent*'Union Depot._

Minneapolis— G. L.Scott, City Ticket Agent.No. 7
X.'collet Hous* A.B. Chamberlain, Ticket Agent,
Depot. I

. 2UHN&APOLIir&ST. LOUIS RAILWAY.

ALBERTLEAROUTE.
. ,Le.St. Paul At.St.Paul

Chicago Expre55........... I '7:ooam '8:05 am
Dc*Molnei&Kansas CityEx. '7:00am; '8:05 amSt.Louis "Through" Express j2:sopm' 112:2i)pm
De*Molne»4KansasCityEx. 1 12:50pm 112:20pmExcelaior and Winthro?. ... i '8:30 m *12:20 mChicago "Fast" Express. ...| c6:2» m d7:45 am

d daily,
•
dailyexcept Sundays, +dallyexcept Sat-urday, \u2666 dallyexcept Monday. Ticket office St. PauLcorner thirdand Slbley streets, E. A. "Whitaker, City

11cket and Passenger Agent, and Union Depot.

Gcxieia] Ticket and Passenger Agent, Minneapol

BUSINESS HOUSES.

LEADING BUMS MEN
OF

ST. PAUL, - -
:MIJSTN

ATTORNEYS lIIDCOUNSELLORS AT LAW
!..-- Stanford Attorney at Law, First Nation
alßank building, corner ofiFourth and jJackson St*.. .';,

\u0084 _•..\u25a0•; 96-183 •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 • "

Thomas G. Eaton. Boom 50, Gilflllanblock, St.
Paul, Minn.-. .

ARCHITECTS. ;~"
E. P. Bassfobd,* Room 28, Gilflllanblock.
H. S. Trehehne, C. E., 19 Gflflllanblock.
A.D.Hinsdale, Presley block.' ;
A.M. Radcliff, Mannheimer block. •.'.'
J. Walter Stevenson, Davidson block, Rooms

25 & 26.
-

ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

Sherwood Hough, corner Thirdand Wabashaw
Stevens &Roberts. 71 East Third street, St.

Paul.
• - -

-..; . < . :
BOORS AilDSTATIONERY.

:. Sherwood Hough, corner Thirdand Wabashaw.:St.Paulßook&StationeryCo.,l27 East Third

CARRIAGES AMP SLEICHS, ;r

\u25a0, A.Nippolt,East Sixthstreet, between Jack
son and Sibley streets. _.\u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0 . ». v- .

CARPETS ANDWALL PAPER.
John Matheis, 17 East Third street.
W. L.Anpersok, 122 East Third street,

DRY Wholesaled
Auerbach, Finch &Van Slykk, Siblev street

between Fourth and Fifth.

DRY GOODS—RetaiI.
•' Linpeke. Lapp & Co., 13 East ThirdStreet.

GROCERIES- Wholesale,
~

'*
P. H.Kelly& Co.; 143 to148 East Thirdstreet.

"

, HARDWARE AJfD TOOLS. .
F. G. Draper &Co., 53 East Third street.

JEWELERS ASP WATCHMAKERS.
Emil Geist, 85 East Thirdstreet.

~~™H LOOKING GLASSES
~~"

Stevens &Robbbtsox, 71Mac Third \u25a0 street,};.
Paul. -

PICTURES ASP FRAMEST
~~

Stevens <£ KoBiBTsoN, 71East Thirdstreet, 35.
Paul. .

TRUKK MAKERS.
Cbtppest *TJpson, 74 East Thirdstreet.
"W. H. Garland, 41East Third street.'

"WISES ANDLlQUORS— Wholesale.
B. KrHL& Co.. 'Wholesale dealers InUiucmuul

wines, 194 East Third street, St. Paul. : • .
WHOLESALE \oTloys7~

I Abtittp.. "Wakbbs & Abbott,.186 and 133 Ear.
Thirdstreet. .' \u25a0.-..'\u25a0.

WHOLESALE HARDWARE. ,
Strong. Uagkxtx &Co, 213 to»1» East Fourth

street. •

TRAVELERS' GUIDE
St. Pawl Railway.T;mo Tables*. .

(JHICAGO,

SiFanl,iieapls&Oila
AND

Ctaio & Hiestera
RAILWAYS.

THE ROYAL ROUTE,
EAST, SOUTH AND WEST.
TiKPAHTiva TKAivs.

'
Leave 1

Bt paul

Dcs Homes fast Expvess. .. +7:45 a 111
'

17:00 a m
Fast Chicago Express | »F:lspm "j:oopra
Fast AtlanticEx.. ! •I:lspm •2:00 pm
Bloux City &Sioux Falls... i7:4l;ain!

17:00 am
Shakopee and Merrlam Jet. ! '6:30 amj *7:osam
Omaha and Kansas City j '4:85 pm •B:sOptu
Chicago' Express...;. 17 30 a 111 18:05 am
Central "WlsconslnExpresß.. 17:30 a m 18:05 ain
Bliakopee and MerrlamJet. j *3:30 m *4:05pm
tLake Superior Express .... \u25a0 17:00 a m 17:40am
Stlllwater and River Falls.. +9:30 am 10:05 a
Stlllwater and Elver Falls.. t4:Bopml 16:05pm
St. Paul & Pierre Ex...... »12:05nIght "11:80 pm

Dining Cars the finest In the world and luxurious
Smoking Boom Sleepers onallfast trains to Chicago.
"

utiTivnTKiivi. (.B
Arrive Arrive

t3ARBIVIJ,GTRAINS. |gj pau, MlnneapoU g

St. Paul & Pierre Ex ... *3:ooam »2:3oam
ChlcagoDay Express.. .... I '. '1:00 a m *C:4sam
Merriam Jet. and Shakopee. j •12:30 p m '1:00 pm
Chicago NightExpress j '1:00 pm '1:46 pm
Sioux City & Sioux Falls. 18:25 pm -17:53 pm
Omaha and Kansas City... 12:45 pm "12:15 i>;m
(Lake Superior KxpreM 16:21) pm 17:00p m
Merriam Jet. and Shakopee •8:13 pm ."9:05 pm
Chicago Local Express.... . -(5:23 pm i?:oopiu
Central

'
Wisconsin Express. 15:25 pm 1 '-<C:oUpm

,Elver Falls. 19:25 am 1l0:00a;n
!Elver Fa115................ t5:25 p m 16:00pm
Peg Molnes Fast Express. ;. 18:25 pm i7:"si):a

•Dally. tExceP' Sundays 8 trains to Stillwater.
\u25a0 {Lake Superior Express connects at W:i3lit>nrn
withsteamers of Lake Superior Transit Co. (or tlio
east. . • - ' .

Tickets, sleeping car accommodations, and ML

Information can be secured at '\u25a0

No. 18 Nicullet House block, Minneapolis,
W. . .-. lita, l.X',Ticket Agent.

H.L.MARTIN,Agent. MlniieApo'.UDepot.
Corner Third and Jackson streets. St.Paul, '

CHAS. H. PETSCH, City Ticket Agent
KNEBEL & BROWS, Agents. St. Paul Union Depot

iR^EROACIFIFLi;
THE NEW

"Overland Eoute I"
THE ONLY LINKTO •

Portland. Ore., and the Pacific .lfortliwpst.
T7ie "Pioneer lAnt?', between St. Paul,

Minneapolis, Moorhead and Fargo, and tbo

OALY JAne running Dining Cars <*'*<*

I'ullnuin Sleepers Oetwein those points. '.~ ~~~ ,-. i
~~

Leave
Departing Trains. L«ava Hinneap-

St Paul. oil*.

Pacific express
—......... *4:05 pm *4:4spic

:Fargo day exprena. +7:55 a m f8:35 am
Fargo and Mandan nightex *8:00pm »»:40pg
Diningcara,PaUman sleepers, elegant day coaches,

second- claw couches, and emigrant sleeping oar*
between St. Paul, Minneapolis, Fargo, Dak.; and
Portland, Ore., • without change. Hurton reclining

Ichair cars onFargo day express, withoutextracharge
for ladles, or gentlemen accompanied by ladles hold-
Ing first-class tickets.

Arrive :
ArrivingTrains, , Minneap- Arrive

oils. St. Paul.

Atlantic express. *ll:50am *12:S0pm
Fargo day express 16:20pm 16:56 pin
Fargo and Mandan night ex *7:loam *7:Boaia

1 •Daily, t^xcepc Sunday.
Cityoffice. St. Paul, 323 (old X0.43) Jackson street.
Cityoffice, Minneapolis, No.10 Nicollet house.

CHAS. 8. FEE,
General Passenger Agent.

lAssessmentI Assessment for Grading Winifred and
Starry Streets, .:

Office of the Board of Public Works, )
Cityof St. Paul, Minn.,,Aug. 9, 1884. * '

i The Board ofPublic Works in and for the cor-
jporation of the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, wit
meet at their office insaid 'city at

'
2p. m. on th»

18th day of August, A.D.1884, to make an assess-
of benefits, costs and expenses, arising from jthe
grading of Winifred street, from Goffe street to
Ohio street and Starkey street toa partial grade
fromEast Delos street to the street

'
opened for

levee in the Sixth (6th) Ward of said city on the
property on the line of said

'
grading. Also,', on

S. Aofblock 201. N. V* of block 200, S. V* of
block 199 inIrvine's Addition to West St. Paul,
S. V of block';155,"- N. Vt of block
158, S. yt of block 157, in Robert-
son's Addition to West ? St. Paul, Lots 1,
8, 3. 4, 5, 0 and 11 of block 3,N. Vt Of block . 2,
N. Vt of block 1, in Nelson-, Stevens and King'f
Addition to West St. Paul. Allof block? 59, 80,
81 and lots 1, 2, 3, 8, 9and 10 of block 82, lots 1,
2, 3, 8, 9 and 10 of block 83. lots 1, 2, and 3 \u25a0 ol
block 84, lots 3, 4, 5 and 8 :of block 79, lots a
and 4of block 62, lots 4 and sof block 57, lota
4, 5, 6 and 7 of block 58 in West St. Paul proper,
and lots 4, 5 and liof Myers' subdivision ofblock
60, West St. Paul proper,' and deemed benefited
thereby, amounting in the aggregate to $25,451.
70. v.

-
;<{; i :;..-, :->;i- %\C-:^:K /•\u25a0-\u25a0.• :

Allpersons interested are hereby notified to be
present at said time and ;place of making said
assessment and willbe heard..All notices heretofore given have been an-
nulled.

JOHN FARRINGTOX,President, •

Official: . ,,
K. L.Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works.

225-240

Assessment for Grading OaUale Aye-
'

nue.
Office of the Board of Public Works, I. City op St. Paul, Minn.,August 9, 1884. 5

•

The Board of Public Works in and for the cor-
poration of the City ofSt. Paul, Minnesota,' will
meet at their office, in said city, at 2 p.m.,
on the 18th day of August, A.I).,1884, to make
an assessment of benefits, costs and . expenses
arising from the grading of Oakdale avenue,
from State street to the south city limits, in the
Sixth(6) ward of said city,on the !property on
the line of said grading. .Also on lots1,2, 3 and
4, of block 3; allof blocks 2,1, 6, 5;lots 1, 2,
3, 4, 5, 10,'11, 12, 13 and 14, of block 4; lots 1,
2,3.4,5,8,9,10,11, 12, of block 9; all of
blocks 8, 7,15, 26, 27 ;lots 1, 2 and 3, of block
28and lot 3, of block 29 Scheffer &Miriea's re-
arrangement, of block 10; William's re-arrange-
ment, of block 17; Paul Martin's re-arrange-
ment, of block 18; Lawton '&'Meyer's re-ar-
rangement, of block 25; all in Woodbury - &
Case's addition to West St. Paul; all of blocks
35, 41, 42. 50, 51, 58, 59, 60, 61, 69, "A,"

'
"B."

"C," West Side Land & Cottage Co.'s sub-di-
vision, of block 36; Stuart' sub-di vision, 'ol
block 68;all inBrown & Jackson's' addition tc
West St. Paul, NV4, of lot .1 Belividere:Park
sub-division, of lot 3;lot 8, of block 1;lots 9
and 10, ofblock 2 and lots 7, 8,9 and 10, of
block 3;Belividere Park Bub-division, of lot '2;
allinBidwell'B Addition to West St. Paul, and
deemed benefited thereby, amounting, in the
aggregate, to $15,411.80.

Allpersons interested are hereby notified to bo
present at said time and place of making said
assessment and willbe heard.

The notice heretofore given, dated August Oth,
1884, has been annulled. .

JOHN FAHRIXGTON,President
Official:

'

B. L.Goiiman, Clerk Board of Public Works.
225-226

I =
[OfficialPnnlicat'on. I

•
f

Vacation of all Bat Part of Fonrteentli
. Street Between Robert and

Cedar Streets.
City Clerk's Office, )

St. Paul, Minn., July 26, 1884. j"
Whereas. Apetition has been filedinthis office

by order of the Common Council of the City of
St. Paul, as provided by law, asking for the
vacation of Fourteenth street, from Robert
to Cedar streets, and
IWhereas, The petitioners state that they are a
majority of the owners of property on the line of
that portion of the street which they ask tohave
vacated, and that the object of said vacation is to
carry out the proposed plan fora Public Park in
that vicinity, and that they, the petitioners wil-
deed to the city a greater area.of land in the |im(
mediate vicinityof the proposed vacation for us«
as a Public Park,etc,

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that
said petition willbe heard and considered by the
Common Council of the City of St. Paul, on Tues-
day, the 16th day of September, A.D. 1884,'" at
7:30 o'clock p.m., at the Council Chamber la
the City Hall.

By order of Common Council.
Tiros.A. Prenderoabt,

City Clerk.
July 27-s w.Mon V'--»:-',

CITY NOTICE.
Office op the Citt Treasurer, )

St. Paul, Minn., August 4, 1884. J
Allpersona interested in the assessments for

Grading Fourth street from

Commeroial street to Hoffman
avenue.

Grading Aurora avenue from

Bice street to Western avenue,

Grading and constructing the
necessary slope walls on Hud-
son avenue from Hoffman ave-

nue to Earl street.

For opening, widening and ex-
tension ofFront street fromits

present terminus at old Como

road to Como avenue.

Also for the construction of
sewers on Mount Airy street

from Mississippi street to L'Ori-

ent street.

Wakouta street from Fourth
street to Sixth street, and on
Sixth street from Wakouta street

to Robert street

On Mississippi street fromNash
street to Williamsstreet, thence

on Williams street from Missis-
sippi street to a point opposite
lot 7, block 3, Deßow, Smith,
Bisque &Williams' addition.

WILL TAKE NOTICE,
that on the 31st day of Jnly, 1884, Idldreceive
<liff<Tent*varrantfl from the City Comptroller of
the City of St. Panl, for the collection of the
above named assessments.

The nature of these warrants it, that ifyou fail
topay the aeßc-sftment within

THIBTYDAYS
after the flnt publication of this notice, Ishall
report you and your real estate so assessed as
delinquent, and apply to the District Court of the*
county of Karasey, Minnesota, for judgment
against your lands, lots,blocks, or parcels there-
of so assessed, including interest, costs and ex-
penses, and foran order of the Court to sell the
same for the payment thereof.
218-228 GEOKGE K£IS,CityTreasurer.

gJMfIBERI
lIITSTITUTELEatablishedin 1872fortho cnr»

of Cancer, Tumors, L'leers.Scrofula, and hkin PihWßes.
withoutthe use of kniloor Joss of blood and lUtio
pain. For information, circulars and references,
address IT.W. I~FOM),Aurora, Kane Co., iii.

BKISBIN&FAEWELL,

LAW OFFICE.
- --" ROOM 6,

Coroer ofTfahashaw^and Fourth streets.
Orer £zsret> Ofica.


